King
Arthur
A fun & farcical family adventure
by The Last Baguette
Directed by John Nicholson

“The show was a real joy...delicious twinkle-in-the-eye
humour to engage, entertain and delight people of all ages.”
Richard Wolfenden-Brown, Director at The Plough Arts Centre

Available Summer 2022 for outdoor bookings

King Arthur
A fun & farcical family adventure by The Last Baguette

Somewhere in England, a long time ago, a very, very, very long time ago. So long ago that
nobody quite knows whether it happened or not. Or where it happened or not.
A boy pulled a sword from a stone and became King. A story of the old world, with knights,
wizards, mist and magic.
Having delighted audiences in 2021 with sold out performances, The Last Baguette return with
this fun and farcical adventure. King Arthur is a deliberately anarchic and anachronistic retelling of the Arthurian Legend with live music, physical comedy and lo-fi acrobatics. And some
silly jokes…
The Last Baguette theatre company makes entertaining, accessible and eccentric work for family
audiences, and is resident theatre company at Pound Arts, Corsham and is regularly funded by
Arts Council England.
Directed by John Nicholson
Written by T.A. Woodsmith
Designed by Bronia Housman
Original composition by Aisha Ali
Choreography by Lucy Thynne
Performed by Megan Brooks, Tristan Green, Philippa Hambly and Sidney Robb

King Arthur was created in partnership with Pound Arts and Rural Arts Wiltshire,
and was supported by Arts Council England, the Wallace Curzon Charitable Trust,
The Jack Lane Charitable Trust, Warden and Freemen of Malmesbury, Wiltshire
Local Youth Network and the Joyce Fletcher Charitable Trust.
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King Arthur – the story of a King is a deliberately anachronistic retelling of the classic legend of King
Arthur with live music, physical comedy and lo-fi acrobatics.
It explores the classic legend of King Arthur in a playful, funny, contemporary and thoughtprovoking manner.
Devised by the company, written by Sunday Times award-winning playwright T.A. Woodsmith,
directed by comedy director John Nicholson, with acclaimed theatre and opera designer Bronia Housman.
Contact:

Touring availability:
Running Time:
Age guidance:

Touring Company:
Technical info:

Get in:

Get out:

thelastbaguette@gmail.com / Sidney Robb 07597 601589
Summer 2022 for outdoor bookings, for evenings and matinees
2 hours, including an interval (first half 50 mins and second half 45 mins)
Family show suitable for everyone age 5+
4 performers, 1 technician
We need an flat playing area of a minimum 6m deep x 7m wide
Ideal surface is grass, but we can perform on tarmac
We tour with our own lighting and sound equipment and need access to one 13 amp or 16 amp socket
The show is performed with radio mics
We tour with a tech gazebo for sound and lighting control, and one ‘backstage’ gazebo for the
performers to use during the show
It’s great to have an indoor space for the performers to change and warm up
It’s also great for us to have a water point nearby to fill up some flag bases.
We tour with a van and a car
3 - 4 hours
1 hour 30 mins
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Quotes about King Arthur:
“Four multi-skilled and highly inventive actor-musicians charged through a swathe of English folklore
to tell the story of Arthur, with delicious twinkle-in-the-eye humour to engage, entertain and delight
people of all ages. The show was a real joy, enjoyed by all.”
Richard Wolfenden-Brown, director at Plough Arts

“The show finds unexpected slants on the familiar story and is ingeniously silly”
Fiona Trim, The Theatre Shop

“The Last Baguette Theatre Company’s interpretation of ‘The Legend of King Arthur’ brought a ray
of sunshine to all who attended the show. A very colourful and varied show pitched perfectly to the
younger audience which worked beautifully on our outdoor stage and celebratory picnics accompanied
the laughter and joy of the excellent performance.”
Nick Ullmann, Artistic Director, Tetbury Goods Shed

Audience quotes:
“Funny, clever and touching”

“Brilliant ! Clever, funny and fast-paced. Highly recommended for both adults and children”
“Great script, original songs and very talented performers! All hail King Arthur!”
“The show was sublime. So beautifully created with such lovely touches throughout and so informative,
detailed and eloquent. I loved it.”
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- We love working together with venues and promoters to reach a wide audience.
- We provided outdoor banners, A2, A3, A4 posters, and A5 flyer, as well as venue specific eflyers
- Here is the link to our trailer: https://youtu.be/_OIxE9SieIU
- Here is the link to our shared drive for publicity images and social media slides:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J5LijhDU98GV-_b2ntHXnayu7FW-yKL2?usp=sharing
- Find us on social media: @TheLastBaguette
- Website: thelastbaguette.com

Previous performances of King Arthur include:
Fri 16 July, 7pm - Manor Farm, Upton Cheyney, Wiltshire Rural Touring
Sat 17 July, 2.30pm + 7pm - Swindon Town Gardens Concert Bowl
Sun 18 July, 3pm - Kington Langley Village Hall, Wiltshire Rural Touring
Wed 21 July, 4.30pm - Tetbury Goods Shed Arts Centre
Thurs 22 July, 4pm - Riverhouse Barn Arts Centre
Fri 23 July, 5pm - Sherston Village Hall, Wiltshire Rural Touring
Sat 24 July, 2.30pm - Crediton Town Square, Crediton Arts Centre
Sun 25 July, 1.30 + 4.30pm - Beech Hurst Park, Andover
Mon 26th July, 5pm - Pocket Park, Calne
Wed 28 July, 2.30pm - Queens Square, Theatre Shop, Clevedon
Thurs 29 July, 2pm - Trowbridge Town Hall Sensory Garden
Fri 30 July, 7pm - Corsham Almshouses, Pound Arts
Sat 31 July, 2pm - Stalbridge Village Hall, Dorset, Artsreach
Sun 1 Aug, 2.30pm - Maumbury Rings, Dorchester
Wed 4 Aug, 5pm - Clovelly Court, Plough Arts
Thurs 5 Aug, 5pm - The Big Sheep, Plough Arts
Fri 6 Aug, 5pm - Crackington Institute, North Coast Arts
Sat 7 Aug, 5pm - Ebbingford Manor, Bude, North Coast Arts
Sun 8 Aug, 4pm - Malmesbury Carnival
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About the Company:

The Last Baguette theatre company makes entertaining, accessible and eccentric work for
family audiences, and is resident theatre company at Pound Arts, Corsham.
The company was formed from a shared love of theatre, bakery and humour in Paris by graduates
of the Philippe Gaulier and Jacques Lecoq schools. We are proud to work with our Paris-based
sister association Malafesta to bring European artists to the UK and have toured the UK and
France with 7 shows.
We bring high quality international work to rural audiences, & tour to libraries, rural touring
venues, festivals, arts centres & theatres across throughout the UK, and have performed in France,
Switzerland and Canada. We make devised physical theatre, & believe in the power of fast paced
physical comedy & silliness to talk about important issues of our times.

Work includes:

Playtime – m
 onthly performances for pre-schoolers in partnership with Pound Arts and Wiltshire
Rural Touring (2021 - ongoing)
King Arthur – a fun & farcical family adventure (2021- ongoing)
The Bird Show – a flaptastic family comedy (UK tour 2019-2020)
The Little Matchgirl – a warming tale for winter (UK tour 2017-2019)
Dracula – a terrifying comedy – a terrifying comedy (UK and France tour 2013-2016)
What’s the Matter? – a physical comedy about physics (UK tour 2015-2017)
Shake!!! William Speare – (France, Switzerland and Canada tour 2010-2013)
Our shows have toured to venues including the Warwick Arts Centre, The Half Moon, the
Nuffield Southampton and Watermans Arts Centre, and regularly tour with Rural Arts schemes
including Rural Arts Wiltshire, Black Country Touring and Artsreach. We are regularly funded by
Arts Council England.
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Directed by John Nicholson
Written by T.A. Woodsmith
Designed by Bronia Housman
Original composition by Aisha Ali
Choreography by Lucy Thynne
Photography and videography by Robert Auckland
Stage management by Chaz Webb
Performed by
Megan Brooks
Tristan Green
Philippa Hambly
Sidney Robb

Education
We love engaging with audiences of all ages beyond the auditorium. We offer a range
of theatre workshops, and would be happy to discuss how we could incorporate
education and outreach work to accompany performances.

Contact
Website: thelastbaguette.com
Social media: @TheLastBaguette
For more information on the show, please contact:
Sidney Robb 07597 601589 / thelastbaguette@gmail.com

